




Osceola, Chief of the Seminole Tribe 
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:-J° presenting the first annual eclition of the Guests· Jlook to the patrons of the Ho-
tel Semino1e, the management \·entures to hope that the \'Oiume will receive the 
approbation of the tra \·eling- public. 
Tt is the wish of the management that this brochure shall serve, not only as a 
guide for guests during their stay. hut as a pl·easanl sou\·enir of their Yisit after their 
departure. 
\\'ithin its co\·e rs may be found a description of the art col lection, articles of 
\·irtu, and objects of historic \·alue which a stroll through the rotunda and public rooms 
will reveal to the art- loving visitor. 
The staff in e\·ery department of the Hotel Seminole appreciate and are loyally en-
deavoring to carry out the chief injunction of the management-that the care and 
comfort of the guests sha ll be their first consideration. 
Copies of this booklet for the purpose of mailing to friends may be obtained at the 
office . 
FLORIDA HOTEL COMPANY. 
{) 
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STORY OF THE HOTEL SEMINOLE 
Large and Beautiful Edifice Built as a Public Enterprise 
by Far-Seeing Jacksonville Capital 
& 
rp-IERE comes a clay in the history of all towns destined to haYe a permanent 
J_ place on the map when the citizens begin to look about them for mean s to 
make strangers acquainted with the fact that theirs is a good place to live in. 
It was this sentiment that led to the construction of the Hotel Semino le, which owes 
its existence not only to private enterprise but to ci,·ic sympathy and ambition . The 
hotel has influenced the progress of events in the City of Jackso,wille in many diverse 
\\'ays. Its location on the corner of l·' orsyth and Hogan St1-eets was an especially 
happy idea. ;,,Jo other site, considering the layout of Jacksorn·ille, affords such ready 
access to the wholesale and financial district. the shopping district, and the theatres. 
It may be said to be placed almost at the hub of the city's business acti,·ity. The 
Terminal Station, and the docks of the leading Steamship Lines lie within a short dis-
tance of it . This important position makes its yast rotunda at all times a humming hive 
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The artistic elegance of the ext·erior is plain to the most unpracticed eye; it is in 
the Renaissance style and the combination of grey granite, grey cut stone and buff 
pressed brick makes a chaste yet rich effect. The can-en decorations are multiform, 
but also rich and delicate and in absolute unity. .\s one enters the Yast rotunda from 
any one of the se\'eral portals, one immediately finds that its interior is in keeping 
with the promise of its outward appearance. 
The mural decorations arrest the eye. the ,·ast pillars that uphold the high-g-roinecl 
ceiling gi,·e the impression at once of airin :? ss and of solidity. The pervading richness 
of color c01weys a sense of satisfying warmth. while in the rich and luxuriant up-
holstery ancl furnishings, comfort and elegance ha,·e been perfectly achieved. The 
floor is laid in marble mosaic and the walls are trimmed with .\labama white marble. 
Scattered about are priceless Turkish and Persian rugs. 
In the matter of ministerino- to the neecls of the inner man the hotel is most luxu-
riously equipped. Dining rooms, buffets. grill rooms, for the accommodation of 
everybody, according to his or her taste, take up a large portion of the edifice. The 
main dining room on the first floor up is one of the airiest and most beautiful 
imaginable. It is designed in modern style a ncl is one of the most beautifully furnished 
dining rooms in the South. To the taste of many. the "Indian Room" on the ground 
Aoor, openino· off the rotunda, is even more attracti,·e because of its delicate beauty. 
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dimensions not so \'ast. Needless to say, the napery, silverware and cut glass in all 
the dining rooms of the hotel is of the most refined and luxurious quality. 
\\ ' hile the Hotel Seminole ha accomplished the purpose it was orig·inally de-
signed for-that of attracting Yisitors who desire luxurious surroundings-it ha s taken 
a distinct place in the social life of the city. It affords the man of moderate means. \\'ith-
out a mansion in which to entertain, a charming resort for a dinner. a ball. or whate\·er 
function he may de\·ise, while to the ·woman it is an absolute boon. One has only to 
\'isit the "Indian Room," \\'ith its beautiful furnishings, or the small banquet re-
ception room. with its lo\·ely decorations. to understand \\'hat it means to them. The 
society woman whose house is closed for decoration or repair, the \·isiting tourist. 
act1·ess or musician of distinction. who \\'ishes to return hospitality, finds here exquisite 
surroundings and perfect ser\'ice for a ··tea," or any function that may be devised. 
:'\eedless to say. that in all the things \\·hich tend to the comfort and indul- -
gence of the male guest, the hotel is magnificently equipped. The bar and buffet haye 
the sumptuous dignity of an old baronial hall . \\'hile eYen in the barber shop the same 
note of luxury prevails. 
On the furnishing of the two hundred and fifty bed-chambers a fortune has heen 
la\·ished and yet good taste has eyer been a marked quality therein. 
The Hotel Seminole is not only a repository of many beautiful things. hut it 1s a 
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WHERE TO GO IN JACKSONVILLE 
BEING the Gateway to Florida. Jacksom·ille is a center of unusual interest and as e\'erybody coming to the State must pass through it, most of them stop for a ? 
fe,,· days to rest and see the points of interest. l.· 
The Ostrich Farm and 7'.oo is one of Florida ·s show places and a ,·isit there is z 
time \\·ell spent. The owners ha,·e an exhiLition of their products at Hotel Seminole. ? 
The farm is open for Yisitors all year and has daily band concerts as well as other out- J 
door attractions. Dixieland Park is located immediately ac ross the St. Johns river ~ 
fr 111 the city and is one of the finest amusement parks in the entire South. Riverside ? 
Park. Hemming Park . and \Vaterworks Park are all ,·ery attractive. There are four i 
fine theatres-the Du\'al, playing high-class attractions: the Dixie. with a first-class i 
stock company: the OrplTeum, playing vaudeYille . and the .\ir Dome, playing Yaude- I:: 
,·ille. all centrally located, within a few blocks of the Hotel Seminole. Finest automo-
bile road s in the State. Pablo, .\tl antic Beach and I\fayport. where the finest ocean 
bathing can he enjoyed . are within three-quarters of an hour's ride from the city. -Ir 
Churches: The following denominations ha\'e splendid church edifices: .\dvent- ~ 
ist. Baptist, Christian , Congregational. Catholic. Christian Science, Episcopal, Hebrew, ~ ? ~ 
0 Lutheran. 1Iethoclist, Presbyterian and "Cnitarian. y 
. ~ 
~ ~ 
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HE large Convention Hall and ball room is located on the tenth floor , overlooking the 
city and the beauti ful St. Johns river . Xumerous conventions are held at the Seminole . 
as the city and hotel offer unusual advantages fo r la rge gatherings. Jacksonville is fast 
becoming the convention city of the South a nd is the commercial, financial and inclnstrial 
center of F lorida. 
Special rates g iven for conventions. 
Interesting side-trips to beaches. St. Augustine-oldest city in :'\merica. Beautiful streets. 
parks, automobile trips on magnificent roads. Ostrich Farm. Trips on stately St. Johns river. 
Beautiful public buildings and churches. 
Modern department stores. 
A live Board of Trade with Information lh ireau. 
Good water from artesian wells . besides several mineral springs. 
Special rates on rail roads and steamships to Jacksonville. A ll year and stop-over privi-
leges allowed on all th rough t ickets. 
No'l':i;;-The business houses whose announcements appea r 111 this brochure. haye been carefully 
selected and a re guaranteed as worthy of confidence and patronage. Guest visiting these 
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Seminole Building Co. 
303 Main Street, Ground Floor, Clark Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Builders of Artistic Residences and Bungalows. 
Real Estate and Rental Department. 
* 
i:. 
Exchange Department---Exchange your property m the Frozen North for real estate in 
the Sunny South. 
Furnished Houses and Four and Six-Room Furnished Apartments for rent for the season. 
* Desirable Residences for sale. t 500,000 acres Florida land for sale, in tracts to suit purchasers, at low prices and on easy 
~ terms and low rates of interest. 
¢, 
¢, 
¢- Buy a tract, either for cash or on time ; hold for the advance which is taking place surely 
¢, 
and steadily, and thereby participate in the profits and marvelous growth and develop-
ment that is bringing Florida before all the world. 
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Florida's Largest and Finest Jewelry Establishment-Greenleaf & Crosby Cu. Visitors are welcome 
at all times to inspect their stock, as a matter of interest, without obligation to purchase. 
(See Back Cover) 
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The Largest Hotel Supply House South of New York 
Smith, Richardson & Conroy 























The Atlantic National Bank 
of Jacksonville 
OPERAT ES SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
U nder Government Supervision 
INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
at 4 Per Cent Per Annum 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT 
Special Rates to Tourists 
OFFICERS 
EDWARD W. LANE. P,es;dent 
FRED W. HOYT, V;ce-P,es;dcnt 
THOS. P. DENHAM, V;cc-P,cs;dent 
D. D. UPCH URC H , Cash;c, 
CHAS. G. STRI CKLAND, Ass;stant Cash;e, 
ROBERT H . ROYALL , Ass;stant Cash;ec 
Resources Over Six Million Dollars 
GEORGE C. ENGEL & CO. 
W holesale D ealers and Direct Recc:ivers of 
MEATS, POULTRY, FOREIGNand DOMESTIC GAME 
99 Barclay Street, New York 
Cl! Owns its own building on the corner of Main and Adams streets 
valued at $125,000.00, with handsome auditorium, committee 
rooms, library of directori es, telephones, etc. 
!.: 
Cl! Has over six hundred members. 
Cl! Has thi rty-one live committees on all matters of civic and com-
mercial development. 
Cl! Sends delegations to national conventions in interest of public 
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¢- Le Fils-Metca ¢-
¢-
46 West I 
* ? Phone ¢-
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I HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE I s b & C ~ t I tras urger o. I 
% SHOES * Formerly Dawson& Co. ¢ 
* t LONG DISTANCE PHONE 231 i ; ~~~~~ I I 
i l.·  . ¼ Wholesale and Ret ai l 
Special A~ents for ¥ 
French Shriner and Urner /or Men I 
Ralston Health Shoes /or Men <I 
Sorosis Shoes /or Women * Q ¢ 






% Le Fils-Metcalfe Shoe Co. The house that has been shipping,, good 
* 46 West Bay Street . Wines and Whiskies since . ! Phone 964 . 1872 : 
0 • • 
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f % ! Wholesale Liquor Dealers 1 
? ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::== * ~ IMP OR TE RS OF --:::=::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::== i 
* ¢ 
* l Highest Grade Wines f 
i 1 I ,_ 
"' Oldest and Largest House in Florida. High-Class Hotels j 
¢ ~ i and Clubs Supplied. Write for Prices i 
? ¢ p . 
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In Kegs and Bottles 
On Sale at This Hotel 
Robt. W. Simms Co. 
Distributers 
Jacksonville, Florida 
"BRUT" et "SPECIAL" 
6 
· James Buchanan & Co., Sole Agents 
½ 29 Broadway, New York ? A. J. Billin, Managing Director • 
?~o-·O-·.P.•Q-•P.•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•-0-•0•0•0-•i i Established 1814 I 







Importers and Jobbers 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc. 
9 and 11 Dutch Street 
New York 
We cater especially to hotels and restaurants, and have 
supplied the Seminole since it opened 
¢.,~ •0 ~~·-0·*'-0 •-0 •-0 •-0-!>¢ ·*~-0¾·:0-•0 •·O•O-•-O•-O-?-o-•~•--0-N>•*·~·-O~~·•-ON>·~~ [33] 
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THE BARNETT NATIONAL BANK 
JACKSONVILLE, 










* * ~ 
New Business Solicited. Every facility extended consistent with j 
sound banking. Write us. I 
: 0 ·<> • 0 . .., ·<>· <> ·<> • <> ·<>· <>· ""'" ·<> ,<> ·<> • <> ·<>·<>. <> ·<> ·<>. ,,.. Q - ..,,.,,.,,. - - · § 
* THE WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANr i 
~ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL % 
~ R etati, 205 West Bay, l2-14 Hogan. Wholesale Warerooms, 17-19 River Front, West of Main ¢ 
1¢ W e carry the la,-gest stock in Jackso11-v1/le We ha'Ve leu space-;; display it, and we make the prices the lowest 10 111.fluence you our way-that's ! g: -why we are the busiest store w Jr1ckso11•v1lle. Once you -vwt us you are sure to be one of our reJ;ular patrow. Our ready-to-'l-uear J(arments are ·: the talk of Jackson'Vt lle a11d the Stale; r<JJe carry tlu_greatest 'Vtlrtety and pnced the /~west. Hotel mpplies is one of our 1;reat features, we ha'Ve the goodJ 011 /!.a11d a11d ready to mpp y you on quuk 1t0hce, as r<JJe carry the lar!(est stock w our 'l-uhole1ale warerooms of any ./inn ;11 the South. 



























* \YI . R. REID, Manager 
i 
¢ 
! Reid B1 
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* ? ~ ? ~ You are invited to visit Jacksonville 's ? 
~ most progressive Pharmacy- P: 
*' 
THE BOND & BOURS CO. 
¢ ? 
~ 0 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
t Leake's Drug Store ~ 
¢ 23 West Bay Street ; SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 8 
HARDWARE 
FIRE ARMS, FISHING TACKLE 
~ ~ ~ v v SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS ,.,,
b Huyler's Candies and ? CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK b 
b Best Soda in the City ? ¢-
• ~~~~~ ? b 
-Q 10 WEST BAY STREET JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA • 
* % TELEPHONE 26 ! f. Q,:.":~::'.:~:. 0 • 0 • O • 0 • <>• O •<> • : '.': .: ·.' : .,: :,:::;:,. o t 0 • 0 • 0 •0•<)+0 •O •O •O • 0 • 0 •O •O •O •<> •O• O • O • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • ~ 
* W.R. REID, Manager B. j. REID , Sec'y and Treas. ? ~ 
. o Reference, Barnett National Bank Direct Private Wires j5 § % Phone 853 1 
¢.- t i Reid Bros. Moving ; ~.·  
o ¥ Jacksonville Brokerage Co., Inc. i 
and Storage Co. f 1 
Furniture Moved, Stored 
Packed and Shipped 
¥ COTTON V 
* ¢ ? b ? Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions ¢.-
Q Investment and Local Securities p-
o 1 
O O 
638 West Forsyth St. Phone 28.f6 Jacksonville, Florida O Rooms ll-15 Baldwin Block Jacksonville, I lorida ¢-
¢.- 6 . 
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John A. Cunningham i Q i TheJohn VanRangeCo. ! 
cQ ¢-! Florida's Largest Furniture Stores ·{) CI N C I N NA TI , 0 HI O ! 
;s 523-533 West Forsyth Street 








We show the largest and most complete 0 
~ assortments of high grade ¢-
? & 
; Artistic Furniture : 
0 * ¢- o[ any store in the State. q 
6 ¢-
& Attractive designs in Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and 0 * Circassian W alnut for the Library, P arlor, & 
¢- Din ing Room and Den * 
0 * 6 6 



















0 The Knabe, Kohler & C amp bell , Fischer, P t Crown and The Autopiano % The entire Kitchen Outfit for The Seminole ~ 
§ "W e furnis hed the H otel Seminole" * was furnished by US % 
~ ?. f> 
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INK STAND CABINETS 
CHARLES T, DAILY 
President 








LEATHER SETTEES ¢ 
6 
6 6 
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132 BRIDGE ST. 
1102 PHONES 1115 
Tbe Oldest in the City. Hotel, Hestaurant and 
Tourist Supplies a Specinlty 
Genntison & Brown Co. 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce 
Dealers in All Kinds 

















Headquarters for Fancy Indian River Oranges u 
0 Grapefruit and Pineapples. Out of 0 
town Orders Solicited ¢ 
¢ 
32-34-36 S. Main St., 
* ii 
Jacksonville, Fla. ¢ 
0 
? 
Atlantic Coast General Agency 
Corporation 
"Everything in Insurance and Real Estate" 
Capital $50,000.00 
Cl[ General agents for "Reserve Loan Life" and other good companies in 
all lines of insurance. 
(If Stockholders throughout the State, all prominent business and profes-
sional men. A large Board of Directors, composed o' bankers and other 
inRuenti al citizens. Excellent banking connections. 
(If Agents who desire to work in the "Land of Flowers and Sunshine" and 
where opportunities are unlimited, write to 
DAN G. PLEASANTS, President and General Manager 
Suite 907 Atlantic National Bank Building 
. Jacksonville, Florida 
0 0 • ¢ •,O • O • O • ¢ • ¢ • ¢ • ¢ • ¢-•-¢-.• ¢- ·¢-· ¢-• ¢-• ¢-• ¢-· ¢-· ¢-• ¢-· l> · ¢- · 0 · ¢-• 0-•? 
. ¢ 
* . 
. *· * Frank Fehr Brewing Co. 
I 11 corporated 
Brewers and 
Bottlers 
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" Send a Box Home 
228 West Bay Street 
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Boulevard and Fifth Sts., Jacksonville, Fla. 
PHON E 2170 













E stablisher/ fa r th f T rra tmm t of M edical, Su, gical, Obstt tncal a11d Gy11 ec?log,cal Patien ts 
No Infec tious or Co11ta.f(i? 11s D iseases, A lcoholics or D rug H abitun A lh wnl in th f Buildi11g 
It is owmd a11fl opnaterl by a B oard of D irectors co111posfd entirely of Physicians a11d Su1;1;Po11s 









¢ p S. A. KYLE H . S. MOU LTON p 
i CHAS. A. CLARK, Inc. ~ ~ 
i O MILLS THE FLORIST, Inc. 6 ~ Funeral Directors and Embalmers O 6 36 West Forsyth Street 
,!) 0 0 
6 40 and 42 West Forsyth Street -0 Choice Cut Flowers Beautiful Pottetl Plants • 
* Private Chapel Phone 186 Ambulance Service O Visit Our Greenhouses, 10 Eas t Eighth Street : 
? ? 0 













~ Dealers in p 
0 Fine China ,, 
? 
( 
£t Cut Glass ~ 
0 
6 Importers of 
i:> 
0 Fine Dinnerw 
0 







6 22-30 West ? 
? 
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tiful Potteli Plants 
:hth Street 
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1r Knight Crockery & Furniture Co. 
D ealers in 
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Q TAMPA FLORIDA PENSACOLA, FLORIDA ¢ 
0 I * 






















o HOTEL SUPPLIES 
6 PROVISIONS, GRAIN, HAY 
7 b b § 
0 














State Agents * 
Morris & Company's Products ~ 
White Hickory Turpentine Wagons ¢ 
Libby, McNeill & Libby, Hotel ¢, ~ FLOUR1 GRIT 11nd MEAL JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA Supplies • 
0 ? 






















o 112 to 116 East For 
. 
0 
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'CREAM-N UT KISSES 
~ Till' s Velvety Ice Cream ~ 
o h 
and Most Progressive 
LAUNDRY o The Perfection of the Manufacturers' Art ¥ 
Q-
: Till's Cream-Nut Kisses t 
0 " ; 
-o 112 to 116 East Forsyth Street, Jacksonville, Florida o Made Yesterd ay f 
; . 0: • I' ~h I B b V 
rl- ·,O.·¢<·-O·i" ·O- ·P-·0·0·0·0·0·0·-0·0·0·-¢<·¢·0·0 ·"0:·0·0·-0i T 1l s \_,, oco ates and on ons ! 
0 p t The IVletrcopl olitan Tcailoring ~ Till FIN:,:;: Caterer i 
~.-. and eaning o. ~ u 
'.;" "' Write, Phone or Telegraph • 




¢ Ladies' and Gents' Clothes Phone 296f -0 f French Dry Cleaned O Phones 1124 and 848 
¢ Stea m Cleaned 9 
? Dyed and Pressed :6-
? ? 
0 Best Work Quickest Delivery Reasonable P rices 0 
¢ -0 JACKSONVILLE 
* 222 W est Forsyth Street, J acksonvi ll e, Florida ¢ CREAM-NUT KISSES * ? '-----------1 ~ 
C> • 0 •0• 0 • o •¢•0•¢• 0 •-¢<•¢<•0-•¢•0 •0-•¢•-0•-¢-•-0•¢•0•0 •¢•¢•-!:)•¢• 0 •0•¢• 0- •0 • O•O•O •O• O • O • 0 •-r>•O•'>O-~·¢-~·O~•-O•·O •· 
[43] 
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OU will not really have seen Jacksonville until you visit this modern bottling plant. 
Come and see for yourself what pains we take to assure the quality and purity of 
. -. CEDAR SPRINGS BEVERAGES. Visitors are made cordially welcome. The Cedar 
Springs Beverages earn their own welcome wherever they are found. : : : : : 
Cedar Springs Beverages include: Cedar Springs Water, uncharged; Cedar Springs 
Sparkling Water, charged with purified carbonic gas; Celebrated Cedar Springs Ginger Ale, 
finest in the world; Cedar Springs Soda Waters, twenty-five varieties. : : 
































i Cedar Springs Water Bottling Company ~ 
¼ Jacksonville, Florida YETTER & GRIZZARD, Owners 265 LaSalle St., Chicago, Ill. 0 0 . . 
• 0 
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Wholesale and Retail 
Hall Wall Paper Co. 
G. P. HALL, Manager 













Florida Electric Co. 
28 West Forsyth St. 
The complete e'ectri c light installation u( the Seminole 
? Hotel was furnished by this company 0 
¢ 0 
?o•O•P •0•~•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•¢0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•6 
? 6 0 
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S. G. Bouis & Co. 
429 West Bay Street 






0 Plumbing, Tinning, Cornice Work Q 
o Steam and Hot Air Heating O 
Graphite LubricJting Co. o Slate Roofing o 
0 * O 0 Jacksonville, Florida O 0 
? Phone 2505 6 C ontractors fo r the plumbing of the Hote l Se minole 0 
0 6 0 
? 0 0 
0•0•0 •0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0·0·0•0•0•0•0•0·0•0•0•0•0•0,•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•0•-P•O•O•O•O•O•O•O·~vO•· 
I 1.,J 
0 •-0 O•O •,I)• O • 0 •0•0• 0 • 0 • 0 • Q:•P•0-•-000-•-0-•-0•-0•0• Q~Q · 0 •0•-0c • Q·•0 •-¢•0•-¢ •Q •O •O • O • 0 • O •-¢·•0 •-0•0 • 0 • 0 •0 •-0•0 • t> • O • 
• • 0 
~ Q 6 
0 Jacksonville Cracker Works O The CHINA and GLASSWARE o 
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was executed from their special design 
by 
Burley & Company 
% An equipment furnished by our establish-








represents the best in quality. For 
three-quarters of a century we 
have catered to the special 





















0 ~ * 
? The merit of our product is attested g- ? 
1 by the fact they are extensively used i Bur/e11 (},:) Compan11 ? i I J ~ J : 
6 by the Hotel Seminole and other lead- i S11cued,·d by BURLHY c TYRRELL CO. 1907 • 
* ing Florida Hotels ¼ 118-120 Wabash Ave., Chicago b 
Q ? 6 
6 O • 
• 6 
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"Cannon Brand" 2 0 0 
. ii-0 Extracts b Our Trnrl P ~TArk J 
¢ J 
0 Dealers in All Kinds of Bakers' Supplies i 
0 0 
* 
Write for Prices 0 
0 ~ 
0 Cannon Bros. Extract Co., Inc. ~ 
. 
? 6 Viaduct, Jacksonville, F lo rid a 0 
0 0 









¢ ~~ffi~ 0 
0 Automoblies and Supplies ~ --..........,.,_ % 
? Garage, 325 West A dams St. O -i> 
? o Hotels and Box Trade Twenty Six '6c ? Phone 1979 · · O ? Our Specialties East Bay Street l;1 



































? Brains Make 0 















S. H . ETTER, Proprietor 
Trunks, Bags and Fancy 
Leather Goods 
Alligator Goods a Specialty 
o o REPAIRING 

































0 ? Brain o 0 
% ~ 124 Main Street, Jacksonville, Fla. O 
b 
o o Telephone 1005 ? 
? Table Delicacies 521 West Forsyth Street O 0 






































































Mohn's Grape Juice 





and is recommended 
by physicians, 
hospitals and nurses 
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0 p. 
~ UNITED GROCERY COMPANY ! 
0 IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS £ 







SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO: 
Our Electric Power Plant. Own and Operate Our Printing Plant. 
Our Electric Light Plant. Own and Operate Our Grain Elevators. 
Our Cold Storage Plant. Own and Operate Our Ground Feed Plant, 







The largest and most up·to-date of its kind anywhere in the South. Every railroad line entering Jacksonville reaches our plants over their own 
and our tracks. We carry everything in the grocery line and mote too. Our main building is made of concrete and re-inforced steel---absolutely 





































































rnts over their own If 
!d stecl---absolutcly -0 
>r you with an Auto Q . 
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Knight & White Co. 
Wholesale Dealers and Factory A~ents 
. 
0 
o Crockery, Furniture, Woodenware 
~ and Hotel Furnishings 
¢ 
6 I . ¢ 
~ Salesroom and Office £ 
% 30 South Main Street, Jacksonville, Florida i 
6o·O-·-O·O·O·<> -0- -o ,i;,.p-,-0--0-,0,-0,-0 -o >0-·v 0,-0--,-0,~-oi i EDWARD LOH , P,es,dent JOHN H . DONAHUE, V ice-P,esident 1· 
• JEROME HERMAN , S ecretary and Treasurer • 
2 . 









'? Open the year round Jacksonville, Florida b Mail Orders a Specialty Jacksonville, Florida o Q • • 





















0 •O O O O •O O •O•fr•"O•<J.•0•0•0•~·0· 
OUR LOCATION IS RI6HT% 0  P RICES ARE 
OUR SELECTIONS ARE ? 
SEE US AND GET ¢-







Wholesale Piece Goods, Notions, Hosiery and Novelties . 
0 323-325 West Bay S.,-eet Entrance 
324-326 W. Forsyth St. Store and Entrance 
Prices Quoted and Samples Freely Given. Mail Us Your Orders 
O•O •O·O 0 0 •¢ · 
0 
C. W. Bartleson Co. t 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Grain, Hay, Provisions 
¢ 
Cigars and Tobacco l 
. 
.Ji. 
PHONE 720 
1fi 
. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
0 
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